If you are... | Enter hours in... | After accrued time from the first column is exhausted, enter the remainder of your hours in... | After accrued time from the first AND second columns is exhausted, enter the remainder of your hours in...
--- | --- | --- | ---
Sick with diagnosed COVID-19 or COVID-19 symptoms | Sick Pay | Vacation Pay | Regular Pay Not Working
Staying home to care for a family member who is sick with diagnosed COVID-19 or COVID-19 symptoms | Sick Pay | Vacation Pay | Regular Pay Not Working
Sick with non-COVID-19-related illness | Sick Pay | Vacation Pay | Short Term Disability (if approved)
Staying home to care for a qualifying family member who is sick with non-COVID-19-related illness | Sick Pay | Vacation Pay | 
Staying home with child(ren) whose school or daycare has closed because of COVID-19 | Vacation Pay | Regular Pay Not Working | 
Not in a high-risk group*, but worried about potential exposure and staying home | Vacation Pay (if approved) | Unpaid Leave with Benefits (if approved) | 
Working remotely | Regular Pay | | 
Working on campus | Regular Pay | | 
Quarantined because of exposure to someone infected with COVID-19 | Regular Pay Not Working | | 
In a high-risk group* and staying home, but unable work from home | Regular Pay Not Working | | 
Available for work; however, work is not offered and/or is unavailable | Regular Pay Not Working | | 
Taking time off for a vacation | Vacation Pay | | 
Not working due to a University holiday | Holiday Pay | | 

*Members of a high-risk group are those defined by the CDC as aged 65 years or older and/or having chronic lung disease or moderate to severe asthma, having serious heart conditions, being immunocrompromised, being severly obese (BMI >=40), having diabetes, chronic kidney disease (undergoing dialysis) or having liver disease.